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Background 
GreaterWashingtonCountyFoodBankisa501(c)3communityservicenon-profitthatprovidesgroceries
/ nutrition information to food insecure people in Washington county (30 min south of Pittsburgh). 
GWCFB’s main goal is to educate citizens on how to become more food secure. The food bank is
dedicatedtogivingWashingtonCountyresidentsareliableandsustainablewaytoprovidefoodsecurity
forthemselvesandtheirfamilies. 
We are working with the GWCFB to find ascanninginventorysystem,sothattheycanbettermanage
theirinventoryanddistribution.Thisaddsvaluebyreducingthetimeittakestogenerateinvoicereports
as well as reduce human error associated with miscounted items, ultimately allowing the org to focus
more time on feeding more of the local community. We do this differently by conducting extensive
market research with different food banks and inventory management systems to understand the
functionality and benefits of their products. As a result, employees will be able to electronically scan
itemsintoaninvoiceinsteadofmanuallyinputtingthemandriskingmistakesintheirreportinglateron.
We’rehelpingGWCFBfixfoodinsecurity,onescanatatime. 


ProjectDescription 
ProjectOpportunity 
Greater Washington County Food Bank would like a simpler way to manage their food inventoryand
makedistributioneasier.Themainproblemthattheycurrentlyhaveisthattheydonothaveastreamlined
softwaremeantforthetransactionstheydoandnotenoughtimetofindanotherone.Theircurrentsystem
reliesonmostlymanuallyinputteddata,whichamountstomultiplehumanerrors.Solvingthisproblemis
necessary in order to improve the food banks ability to distribute food. As a result, the organization
wanted us to develop a standalone inventory tracking and scanning system that would replace their
existingQuickBookssoftware. 


ProjectVision 
Thegoalofthisprojectwastoimprovedataentryandinventorymanagement,savingtimeandeffortfor
the GWCFB staff and streamlining the reporting process for funding agencies.Toaccomplishthis,the
projectaimedtoreducethenumberofhumanerrorsandimproveefficiencyinthedataentryprocessfor
fooddonationanddistribution. 



ProjectOutcomes 
The key outcomes of thisproject(i)wedocumentedactionableitemsinSortly.Wecreatedadocument
that outlines the stepsfordifferentSortlyfunctionalitiesandaddedphotosforguidance.Thisdocument
helpstrainJonashegoesaboutlearninghowtousethenewsoftware.Furthermore,thisdocumentation
canbeusedinthefuturefortrainingotheremployees,aswellasaquickreferenceifJoneverforgetshow
to do something. (ii) we evaluated multiple software inventory and scanning solutions to create a
comparison chart and aid us in choosing the best solution. (iii) we created QR codes for some of the
foodbankinventoryitemsinSortly.And(iv)wetransferredtheinventoryfromQuickbookstoSortlyvia
Excel-usingtheexistinginventorycountsinformationwepopulatedtherealaccountwiththeinventory
data. 

ProjectDeliverables



Our project deliverables are github repository with all documents, documentation of Sortlyactions,
softwareanalysis,sortlysoftwarewithinventorydata,QRbarcodespdfforaportionoftheinventory,
background research, and possible solution research. Since our project involved migratingtoanew
systemwefocusedmoreontheresearchanddocumentationthatwillaidGWCFBastheytransitionto
thenewsoftware. 

Recommendations 
Ourrecommendationsoutlinetheactionsmovingforwardfortheorganization.Ourrecommendations
mostlyrelatetofuturesustainabilitymeasures.ThisincludestrainingotheremployeestousetheSortly
software, using the upcoming month before the transition as a learning phase, and creating a
streamlinedsystemforcreatinginfrastructureeachtimeanewitemisadded. 

StudentConsultingTeam 
ShaliniRaoservedasprojectmanager/clientrelationshipresponsibilities. Sheisathird-yearstudent
majoringinInformationSystemsandHCI.ShewillbeinterningatWashingtonPostthissummerand
islookingtowardacareerinproductmanagementorUI/UXdesign. 
Blythe Wengwastheclienttransitionresponsibilities.Blytheisgraduatingthisyearwithamajorin
Information Systems with a minor in HCI. Blythe will be working for Capital One as a software
engineerstartinginAugust.Sheissuperexcitedaboutherstartingherjob. 
Max Dunaevschi led the quality assurance. He is a third-year student majoring in Information
Systems and minors in Game Design and Computer Science. He willbeinterningatMicrosoftthis
summerandislookingtowardacareerinsoftwaredevelopment. 


